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Q uantum N yquist Tem perature Fluctuations

A. V. Balatsky and Jian-Xin Zhu
TheoreticalDivision,Los Alam os NationalLaboratory, Los Alam os,New M exico 87545

W e consider the tem perature uctuations ofa sm allobject. Classicaluctuations ofthe tem -

perature have been considered for a long tim e. Using the Nyquist approach,we show that the

tem peratureofan objectuctuateswhen in a therm alcontactwith a reservoir.Forlarge tem pera-

turesorlarge speci�cheatoftheobjectC v,werecoverstandard resultsofclassicaltherm odynam ic

uctuations h�T
2
i =

kB T
2

C v

. Upon decreasing the size of the object, we argue, one necessarily

reachesthe quantum regim e thatwe callquantum tem perature uctuations. Attem peratures be-

low T
�
� ~=kB �,where � isthe therm alrelaxation tim e ofthe system ,the uctuationschange the

characterand becom e quantum .Fora nano-scale m etallic particle in a good therm alcontactwith

a reservoir,T
�
can be on a scale ofa few K elvin.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,07.20.D t

Classicaltherm odynam icuctuationshavebeen stud-

ied form orethan twocenturies.TheG ibbscanonicaldis-

tribution function,P (�)d�/ exp[� E (�)=k B T]d�,isone

ofthe m ost fundam entalconcept in statisticalphysics.

Alltherm odynam ic variablescan be obtained from this

distribution function. According to the initialassertion

ofG ibbs,thetem peratureofacanonicalensem bleiscon-

stant and thus does not uctuate. Therefore,the tem -

peratureuctuation cannotbegenericallyrepresented by

the above distribution function. Instead it is derived

from energy uctuations (�E ). Alternatively, the von

Laue approach [1]to uctuating system therm odynam -

icsviathem inim alworkcan alsolead tothetem perature

uctuation (�T).In recentyears,therehasbeen increas-

ing interestin the nano-scaleproblem ssuch asthe glass

transition [2],nucleation [3],and protein folding [4]. O f

device im portance,the m echanicalresonatorsare being

pushed tothenanom eterscale[5,6].Forthesenano-scale

system s,the tem perature uctuation can be large. Re-

cently,ithasbeen shown [7]thatthevon Laueapproach

givesm uch m ore reasonable resultsforthe tem perature

uctuation in a con�ned geom etry than the treatm ent

with the G ibbsdistribution function.To the bestofour

knowledge,the existing study has been lim ited to the

classicalregim e. W e know that any classicalvariable,

say coordinate,force,etc.,has its corresponding stan-

dard quantum lim it where quantum uctuations dom i-

nate. Sim ilarly,we expect tem perature T willhave its

quantum lim it. Here we argue that when the tem pera-

tureisbelow T � � ~=�,where� isthetherm alrelaxation

tim e ofthe nano-scale particle,a quantum tem perature

uctuation regim eem erges.

Consideran experim entin which wearegoing to m ea-

sure the tem perature uctuation ofan ensem ble ofin-

creasingly sm allobjects.W ithoutlossofgenerality con-

sidera setofquantum dots,asshown in Fig.1.Assum e

these dotsto be sim ilarin the num berofcontained par-

ticles,size,etc.In addition,each dothasdiscretelevels,

which are�lled by a su�cientnum ber(N � 1)ferm ions

(e.g.,electrons) or bosons (e.g.,4He atom s). Allthese

FIG .1: The ensem ble ofthe quantum dots. The therm al

relaxation tim e within each dotis �1. Each dotis therm ally

coupled to the reservoirwith tem perature T.Note thateach

dotcontainslarge enough num berofparticles thatthe ther-

m odynam ics consideration is stillapplicable. In particular

thenotion ofa quasi-equilibrium distribution isapplicable to

each dot. Consider a therm aluctuation that produces the

tem perature uctuation in the ith dot,T + �Ti. After the

equilibration tim e�1,thedotrelaxesto thequasi-equilibrium

state with tem perature T. Repeating this m easurem ent on

a set ofdots,we �nd the distribution oftem perature in an

ensem ble of dots. The width ofthis distribution of T will

determ ine the uctuation oftem perature �T.

dotsare in contactwith a substrate (large plate)which

plays the role ofa therm alreservoir. The reservoir is

kept at a certain tem perature T. The therm alcontact

between the dots and the reservoirwillcause the ther-

m aluctuationsin the dots. Asa result,the heatows

to/from the reservoir.The relaxation tim e forthe ther-

m alprocessbetween the dotsand the reservoiris�.

Let us �rst briey recallthe derivation of the tem -

perature uctuation from the von Laue approach [1].

The propability w for a uctuation is proportionalto

exp(� Rm in=kB T), where R m in is the m inim um work

needed to ful�llreversibly the given change in the ther-

m odynam ic quantities in the quantum dot and kB is

Boltzm ann’sconstant.Forsim plicity,weassum ethevol-

um e ofeach dot be �xed so that R m in = �E � T�S,

where �E and �S are respectively the changes in the
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energy and entropy.Thereforewehave:

w = N 0 exp[�
�E � T�S

kB T
]; (1)

where N 0 isthe norm alization constant. Forsm alluc-

tuations,by expanding �E to the second orderin �S,

and noticing that�S = (C v=T)�T with C v the speci�c

heat,itisfound:

w = N 1 exp[�
Cv�T

2

2kB T
]; (2)

where N 1 is a new renorm alization constant. Itfollows

im m ediately thatthe averagesquareuctuation oftem -

peratureata constantvolum eis:

h�T 2i= T
2
=Cv : (3)

This is the result from the standard classicaltheory of

therm odynam icuctuations.However,ithasto be kept

in m ind that for the starting equation (1) to be valid,

thetem peraturehasto bem uch biggerthan thetherm al

relaxation rate,i.e.:

kB T � ~=� ; (4)

which also m eanswhen the tem perature istoo low or�

is too sm all,the uctuations can no longer be treated

classically.

HereweproposetheuseoftheNyquistapproach [8]to

treatthe tem perature uctuation. Firstconsidera gen-

eralized coordinatex and itsrelaxation dx

dt
= � �(x� x0),

where x0 isitsequilibrium value. The externalforce F ,

conjugated to the coordinate x,determ ines the equilib-

rium x0.Now,in casethereareuctuationsin theexter-

nalforce F ,equilibrium value x0 = �x0 + �x 0 uctuates

around itssteady state position �x0 by �x 0 =
@x

@F
j�x0�F .

Forthe equation ofm otion weget

dx

dt
= � �(x � �x0 �

@x

@F
j�x0�F ) (5)

Assum e now tem perature T = x to play the role ofa

generalized coordinate and the entropy S = F the role

ofthe generalized uctuating force.The relaxation pro-

cessofthe tem peraturecan be described by a linearized

m acroscopic\equation ofm otion":

d�T

dt
= � �(�T �

@T

@S
j�T0�S); (6)

where�= 1=�,and �T = T � �T0,and isthedeviation of

theequilibrium tem peratureT asaresultoftheuctuat-

ing force�S.Equation (6)isvalid forthe positive tim e

and can be extended to the negative tim e by changing

sign ofthe derivative.Perform ing the Fouriertransform

for�T

�T(t)=
1

2�

Z

d!�T !e
�i!t

; (7)

and sim ilarly for�S,wecan arriveat

�T ! = �(!)�S ! ; (8)

wheretheresponsefunction orgeneralized susceptibility

reads:

�(!)=
�T

Cv(� i! + �)
; (9)

where we have used @T

@S
j�T0 =

T

C v

. Using the uctuation-

dissipation theorem as developed by Callen and W el-

ton,which relates the uctuation ofa therm odynam ic

quantity to the im aginary part of the susceptibility

�(!)[1,9,10],itim m ediately follows:

h�T 2i! = ~coth(~!=2kB T)�
00(!); (10)

wherethe im aginary partof�(!):

�
00(!)=

�T

Cv

!

!2 + �2
: (11)

For the average quadratic uctuation of T, it can be

found:

h�T 2i=
~�T

2�C v

Z
1

�1

d!
!

!2 + �2
coth(~!=2kB T): (12)

The integralon the right side ofEq.(12) depends on

the ratio ofkB T=~�.W hen kB T=~�� 1,by expanding

coth(~!=2kB T)= 2kB T=~! + ~!=6kB T for~!=2kB T �

1,wehave

h�T 2i=
kB T

2

Cv

�

1+
~�

�kB T
ln

~!c

kB T

�

; (13)

wherewehaveintroducedan upperband cuto�!c � 1=�1
on theorderofthe relevantbandwidth sinceatthehigh

frequency the integral
R
!c

0
d!

!

! 2+ �2
= ln(!c=�) is loga-

rithm ically divergent as !c ! 1 . O ne can recognize

im m ediately that Eq.(13) is the classicallim it of the

tem perature uctuationsasderived above from the von

Laue approach. In the opposite lim it oflow tem pera-

tures,~�� kB T,one�nds:

h�T 2i=
~�T

�C v

ln
!c

�
: (14)

Therefore, we �nd that at low tem peratures the tem -

perature uctuations would acquire a distinctly quan-

tum characterwith ~=� entering into the m agnitude of

h�T 2i. From ergodicity assum ption,itfollowsthatthe

tim eaveragedtem peratureofeach particulardotisequal

to theaveragevalueofT.Any uctuation,described by

Eq.(14),happen on a characteristictim e scale�.

The high tem perature expansion in Eq.(13) has al-

ready indicated the crossovertem perature

T
� =

~�

kB �
ln
!c

�
; (15)
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FIG .2: Tem perature dependence ofthe uctuations�T. As

T � T
�
,theclassicalregim eisrecovered.Asthetem perature

gets sm aller or the subsystem is getting sm aller,a quantum

uctuation regim e com es into play. Note that the speci�c

heat C v (� T for ferm ions and � T
3
for phonons at low

tem perature)istem perature dependent.

at which there is a change ofthe regim e from the clas-

sicalto quantum uctuations. Physically,T � � ~=kB �

correspondsto theuncertainty in energy associated with

the relaxation process in the subsystem . The reservoir

is attached to a subsystem via a therm alcontact that

hasitsown bandwidth ~=� and any tem perature uctu-

ation willrelax on the scale of�. O nce T � T �,the

intrinsic bandwidth ofthe contactratherthan the tem -

perature willdom inate the G aussian uctuations. As

stressed in Ref.[1],uctuationscannotbetreated classi-

cally ifa uctuating quantity ischanging too rapidly or

ifthe subsystem saretoo sm all.

O ur derivation, which is essentially identical to the

classicalto quantum Nyquist crossoverin the standard

Nyquist theory,provides the description ofa quantum

regim e ofthe tem perature uctuations. There are few

possible lim itations ofthis description. O ne is thatour

approach in notapplicabletothesystem soutsideofther-

m alequilibrium ,say hotelectronsand cold phonon bath,

assom etim esisthe case.Anotherrestriction isthatthe

typicalenergy levelspacing � � 1=Ld,d is the dim en-

sionality ofthe dots,should be sm allcom pared to T.If

the tem perature ism uch sm allerthan the levelspacing,

therewillbenotherm allyexcited statesand thenotion of

the therm odynam ic equilibrium isnotapplicable to this

system .W eshould also pointoutthatforsm allparticles

there are m esoscopic corrections to the totalenergy of

particle,thatcan be related to the tem perature uctua-

tions.Thesem esoscopicuctuationshavea typicaltem -

peraturescalegiven by Thoulessenergy kB TT h = D =L2,

L -isthe typicalsize ofthe particle,D -isdi�usion co-

e�cient, and occur in addition to the uctuations we

considerhere.W e assum eherethatT � > TT h.

Experim ents on the tem perature-dependent uctua-

tions of m agnetization of sm all param agnet were per-

form ed byChuietal.[11].Experim entallyobservedspec-

traldensity h�T 2i! wasshown tobeoftheform given by

the high tem perature expansion ofEq.(10). The ther-

m alrelaxation tim e was� � 1 second forthe considered

size ofthe param agnet (about 1 cm 3). The totaltem -

perature uctuation h�T 2i = T 2=Cv was also claim ed

as a result ofthe integration over Eq.(10). Therefore

wecan regard thisresultasan experim entalevidencefor

theclassicaltem peratureuctuation in thecanonicalen-

sem ble according to Eq.(10). The obviousnextstep is

to extend these m easurem ents to the sam ples ofm uch

sm allersizes,down to 1 �m in itslinearsize and study

thetem peraturedependenceoftheuctuation spectrum

atlow tem peratures.

Now letusestim atethecrossovertem peratureT � fora

m etallicdotand fora 4Hedroplet.Thelow tem perature

lim itT � ~�=kB im pliesthatthe relaxation tim eofthe

therm alobjecthastobeshortenough.Sincethetherm al

relaxationtim e� = CvR T ,whereR T isthetherm alresis-

tanceofthecontactbetween theobjectand thetherm al

reservoir.Theeasiestway to achievea shorttherm alre-

laxation tim eistowork with thesm allerobjects(sm aller

Cv)with good enough therm alcontactwith thereservoir.

(i) For the m etallic system ,we consider a nanom eter

m echanicalresonator,which is a cylindricalgold (Au)

rod of1 �m in length L and 15nm in radiusr.Them ass

ofthisAu rod ism A u = �A uLA = 1:36� 10�14 g,where

the m assdensity ofAu �A u = 19:3g=cm 3,and A = �r2

isthe cross-section area.The m ole m assofAu is196.97

g/m ole,we thus �nd the speci�c heat constant for Au

pergram isA u = 0:73m J=m ol� K
2
= 3:7� 10�6 J=gK

2
.

AtT = 0:1 K ,C A u

v
= m A uA u = 4:76� 10�21 J=K.The

therm alconductivity ofAu atT = 0:1K isabout�T = 1

W att/K m . The therm alresistance is R T = 1

�T

L

A
=

1:4� 109K � Second=J. O ne then �nds� � 6:7psec,and

T � � 1 K ,respectively,which isnow experim entally ac-

cessible.In practice,thetherm alim pedancem ism atch at

the interface between the nano-scale subsystem and the

reservoirwould lead to a m uch lowerconductanceand a

longer�. To estim ate the role ofthe \bottleneck",one

would need a speci�c m odel. However,from the above

estim ate,one gets an im pression that,regardlessofthe

experim entalconstraints,thequantum tem peratureuc-

tuation below T � isobservable.

(ii)Forthecaseofa sm allbosonicsystem ,weconsider

a droplet of 4He, which is enclosed in a m etallic con-

tainer such as lead. The size ofthe droplet is taken to

be 0:1�m .Below the superuid transition tem perature,

thespeci�c heatof4Heisdom inated by phonons,which

follows the power law as 0:02� T3J=gK
4
[12]. For the

abovegiven sizeofthedropletand atT � 0:3K ,thespe-

ci�c heatC v = 2:7� 10�18 J=K. Atthese tem peratures,

the therm alresistance is dom inated by a surface resis-

tance due to the contactofthe dropletwith the m etal.
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From Fig.8.6 in Ref.[12],weestim atethetherm alresis-

tivity R T � 2Kcm2=W attbetween the 4He dropletand

them etalsurface.O nethen obtainstherelaxation tim es

� � 6:9� 10�8 second,which correspondstoT � � 10�3 K,

which issm allforthe given sizeofthe droplet.

Experim entally the proposed crossover to quantum

regim e can be seen as a change in tem perature depen-

dence ofnoise ofsom e observable. The choice depends

on a speci�csofthe experim entobviously,e.g foran os-

cillating clam ped beam [6]it can be a noise ofthe m e-

chanicaloscillatior. In the case ofm agnetization noise

[11],onewould desireto m easurenoisein theSQ UID at

relevantfrequencies1=�.

In sum m ary,we have used the Nyquist approach to

study the tem perature uctuation ofan objectin ther-

m alcontact with a reservoir. It is shown for the �rst

tim e that when at tem peratures below a characteristic

value T � � ~=kB �,the tem perature uctuation would

acquirea distinctly quantum character.Fora nano-scale

particle,T � ison the orderofa few K elvin. In lightof

recent advances in nano-technology,the quantum uc-

tuation regim e should be experim entally accessible and

m ightbe relevantforthe experim entson nanoscale sys-

tem s.
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